FRIDAY, APRIL 17

1:00 – 7:00 p.m. REGISTRATION – LEWIS HALL LOBBY

9:00 a.m.  Fore W&L Law! - Golf Outing
Lexington Golf and Country Club
Join fellow alumni on the golf course. You may enter as a team or as an individual.

12 – 5:00 p.m.  Lee Chapel/Museum, Reeves Center and Tucker Hall open for a self-guided tour.

1:30 - 2:15 p.m.  From Casebooks to Clinics: The Evolution of Legal Education at W&L Law
Classroom C – Join Professors, Mark Grunewald and Lyman Johnson as they share how they were taught to handle client matters as compared to how W&L Law teaches law students today.

2 - 2:45 p.m.  Law School Admissions: Would You Get in Today?
Classroom C – Learn from a representative of the Law Admissions office about how the admissions process has changed over the past 50 years as well as how it addresses the changing legal market place.

2:45 - 3:15 p.m.  Now and Then – Reflections from Tucker and Lewis Halls
Classroom C - Join members from the 50th, 25th, & 10th reunion classes and current students as they reflect on their time at W&L Law.

3:30 - 4:30 p.m.  CLE: The Emerging Law Governing Inadvertent Disclosures
Classroom C - Vincent Bradford Professor of Law James E. Moliterno will lead this interactive discussion of how courts and bar associations are dealing with the modern phenomenon of lawyers mistakenly revealing confidential information to unintended recipients.

4:45 - 5:30 p.m.  Today’s W&L Law
Classroom C – Update from the Dean and current students.

5:30 - 6:30 p.m.  Affinity Receptions -
* BLSA - Law School Patio
* Law Review - Outside Law Review Office 4th floor
* WLSO – New Front Entrance (facing visitor parking lot)

7:00 p.m.  Individual Law Class Cocktails and Dinner - various locations

If interested...Schedule an undergraduate admissions information session.

Schedule subject to change
SATURDAY, APRIL 18

9:00 - 2:00 and 5:00 - 7:00 REGISTRATION – LEWIS HALL LOBBY

8 a.m.    **Fun Run** - Meet in the Law School Parking lot outside new main entrance for a jog through Lexington with students and faculty. All fitness levels welcome.

9 – 5:00 p.m.    **Lee Chapel & Museum** open for a self-guided tour.

9 - 10:00 a.m.    **Breakfast Connections** - Moot Court Lobby - Start your Saturday morning with a student-alumni breakfast. You will meet with current students to discuss your career path, your practice area or how you’ve used your law degree, while enjoying a hearty breakfast.

10 - 11:00 a.m.    **Tribute to Dean Steinheimer** - Millhiser Moot Court Room - Join alumni faculty and friends as we pay tribute to Dean Steinheimer.

11:15 - 12:00 p.m.    **Law Council Update, Outstanding Alumnus/Alumna Award, Volunteer of the Year Award and Legal Legacy Presentations** - Millhiser Moot Court Room - Meet our 2015 Alumni Award recipients. Congratulate our Legal Legacies (those who graduated 50 or more years ago). Learn about the Law Alumni Association and how you can help W&L Law.

12 - 2:00 p.m.    **Law Alumni BBQ** - Evans Dining Hall – Enjoy good food, live music, Sweet Things ice cream, and face painting for the kids. Gather your classmates for individual class photos.

12 – 5:00 p.m.    **Reeves Center and Tucker Hall** open for a self-guided tour.

2:00 - 4:00 p.m.    **LiveLikeLara Foundation Fundraiser** – Wine Tasting, Cannan Green

2:30 - 4:30 p.m.    **Hike House Mountain or walk the Chessie Trail**
Meet in the Law School visitor parking lot and join students for an afternoon of fun hiking or a leisurely walk on the trail.

5:30 - 6:30 p.m.    **Progressive Law Reception with Faculty** - Moot Court Lobby - Tour the law school and enjoy appetizers and drinks hosted by various law faculty.

6:30 - 7:00 p.m.    **Class Photos** – Law School Patio
If you haven’t had your individual class photo taken at the BBQ, gather your classmates and meet the photographer.

7 - 11:00 p.m.    **Law Alumni Dinner/Music**
**Tribute to Dean Steinheimer**
**Lewis Hall Lawn** - Join your classmates for dinner and dancing under the tent. Music provided by Blue Ridge Audio.

SUNDAY, APRIL 19

8 - 11:00 a.m.    Breakfast (sponsored by Phi Alpha Delta and Women Law Students Organization) - Hotchkiss Alumni House. Join PAD and WLSO members for a hot breakfast before you leave town, all reunion attendees are invited to attend.